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Volume XX.

TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE

Uermosa, N. M.
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general election held Tuesday alter
me urat Momlav of XNoveuibor. A
1). 11102, beiug the .1th day of Nov
StJrS
Oil Cw.
A. D. IWz.
oniber,
.
i i reaoui, ureapin Aragon am:
Aloya Preiaaer, oomnjiaaiouera, and
Tuna, U. Hall, clerk.
Proceedexi to oauvaaa the votoa
ciiMt with the following reanlt, isvi
1 he whole
number of votca cant
for tlolrgMtA to oougrnria waa eight
Hvn (HOd) or which
"I have been iialnft-AIIKT for bundrcd and
Inauiiinla. Willi whlvb have himi
H. llodey received
number
Bernard
for
over Iweuiy yearit, ami run eay thin 1'nainmia
1'JG. )
lour hundred and twenty-aihaveglvnn mo more relief llienaiiyollinr remekIikII rerlalnly
dy huve over li lml.
II.
received
three
Harvey
tliom to uiy Crlemla n belnir
Ferguson
nil they nro
Xuoa Gillamu, Kllu, ill.
reproeuiuvd."
hundred and aeventy-nin(37'.) )
ror memners or tne oounoll, bi
hundred and s'tveiity-aix- ,
of which
CATHARTIC
4
i
number William II, Andrew, re
peivod nix hundred and Neveuty-ai(C7t). Por tui'inbcraof the anHPiu- V,
rOi hm anenno
bly, 15!)H, fifteen hundred and nine
of which number W. J
Borland received four bund mil and
Pleatant, Palaiahle. I'oionl, Tenle Onod. Do
aixty.fonr 4(51J. E. W.Eaton re
Oooil, Never Rlrkvn. Wvakon. or (Jil.r, Hio.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...tOo. oeived three hundred and ninoty
11, II. Howard reouv- a!"11
l'Ui., aMlril, Nw Vnrft. Ill four
ed
and
Iilclii(1 Biinmntoeil
thrte
lumlrrd
MT0Rlf! gnu
i ("iJUKToLaooo lleUll'
131. Doiiiiuuo A Ort. g receiv
ed three hundred and uintity-Bovca a
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White Sewing Machine Company.
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that makes your
horses glad.

Hanijp Near Hill.horo.
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Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

Nov. 10th, A.

Thn board of county conimiauion
era of Hinrra Couuty, Territory of
.new .neiao, mm tin lUtli day of
JNovtmilwr, A. D. VM2, an e.o(lijio
county Board of Canraaaera of said
county or tun vote, polled in the
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All Increase Hranded same m
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IIillhiiouo, Nkw Mexico,
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DRY GOODS.

Two

1902

Proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioner. The
Election Returns Canvassed
'
and Other Business .Trans
acted.

In every town
nnd villnoY
may be had,
the

Addreet
Bangs Near Hermoaa. N. M.

WlMc M. Robins
VH

INDUSTRIAL INI ERFST8 OF 8IERKA COUNTY.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28,

No. 759
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WHITNEY GOMPANY

Wholesale

Postofllca : Hillsboro, Sierra county
Hange, Animas Kanuh, Kloira
Ear marks, under half crop
County.
each ear. Homo braud same as cattle
but on loft iliotilder.
Additional Bbaniir
N. M.
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HARDWARE.
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fTST'. '"'t '''p. Pome
on loft hip. ii'mK same op aide
WO left side.
22 right hip.

-.
Pipe and Fittings.
Pomp
now., Mower,, Hakes. Hay Pressand Horse Bhoee. AH Clssse. of
Baling and Barb Wire, Nads
and Tinners.
Sheet Metal Worker'.nrobera, Heaters
Mail oiVHouse in Naw Mexico- -

grr5h!tl&.
L

he same

-t-

animal.

I

fortv-thre-

u

laJil.

lT(left shoulder)
Murmur.

luty-thre- e

Largest

lit.

ALBUQUERQUE," N. M.

115, 117 S. First Strait,

(

BUCK-DRAUGH-

FRANCISCO M.

BusinessSolicited

--

B3JORQUEZ.
PALO

RANGE,

MASS

CHEEK

Meal, at all thourj.

Laka Valley,

and Kingstca

Stock.

Nasal Catflrrh qulokly j Mi to
by FAj'a Croaiu iJalu. liich ii
romalio. It i roiTd through

trent-ma-

nt

tttfroe-ll- y

tlia

Doitrila, elennaci ar lirli lbs wliols
OTr vhich it diiTs iUelf. l)ruRKi'
oil ths 6O0. size ; 'J'rinl lizs hj mail, 10
c nil.
it ud jvt i turs to eoutiuua
t

sur-luc- m

Tt

tho treatment.

Announcement.

To accommodate tliuit who ara partial
to the use of atomixnrs in applying liquid
into the caaal tiaeiagoi for catarrhal trou
prepare Cream Jlalm lu
bit, the proprietors will
bo known as ily'a
liquid form, which
Liquid Cream lialm. l'rico inclnding the
praying tube is 75 cents. DruggisU or by
mail. 1'he liquid form embodies the medicinal properties of th solid preparation.

4 M$mMM atewsya
TEXAS I

j

J i.Wrl

IPACIFIC

.

AH .IJj"rKS7,N

the North ana ussc; siuoairrc cut,
Tor all points in the Souteast.
tfonsvia Sbreveportor New Orleana
"
Lateat Patent Pallman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Cbaira Cars Seats Free.
Solid Veatibuled Train Throughout.
l'iLr DMoriDtive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, oallon oraddess,
oeotiona are made (or

A.,

El Paao,Teas'

o.

Mnriraa,

r.,

Mar tK,

loot.

I eannrt rrriinimrml Thrdford'a
too klxhlf . I
Ii In mj Iioim
eai-i- l
all the t.rae eeS hare kep
II for (lie Uat
tea trail. I nrrr aave mv rhlldraa
I UV I mold
aay other
evr ee ni in won wlth-w- l It
oa
ur neie uneblrd wllh
.
ronuiuauoa.
lour autiirlae lii
en mat Beepa mo ep.
1. 1. scriKUiD.

laill..
mnn

v

O. P. A. T- - A.
Dallas, Texas.
I

Trujlll.),

13,00.

Urbano

J

Arrey,

O. A, Gould, 13.00.
George Itul
htrd, 3.00. Charles Hitlllvao,
3.00.
Juan N.Trujillo, 3.00. Emillo Torrea,
3.00. Joao Vnua Lucero, M.OO.
Amada
Gonxalea, 3.00. Gno. It. llaucua, t5.00.
r.J. IIosh, 3.00. Philip Zoller, 0.00.
. 11. Winaton, 13.00.
Yaophia Trujillo,
3.00. AngUHt Mayer, M.OO. E.F. llolmna,
00.
N. A.
August Mayer, 12.00.
Chirk, 12.00. I,. H. Hnrtnhorn, 2.00.
T. Taylor, J.(K). It. Wldnar,
Alfred Btruin, '2.00. J. M. llennett, I'l
Joho Huran, S3.00. I'lpidlo IWncomo,
A. H. Warren, fo.20. Morris ltnrglin, S2.
T.
fJ.00. J. O. Tabor, 12.00
Thomaa Murphy, 2.00. J. M. Wobater,

judire,

hvpii

hun-

Iro VhIIi Joh,

2.(K).

Joae Chavo

y

Hll- -

tobacco spit

rdneate Teor Rowels With Casrarete.
Onnily Cathartic, cure oonllfllon forever.
8. IfC.CC full, drutHlau refund mone"

aixty-elgb-

J

o

,

num-L"r-

K Wmiih received iwobundied und John Hullivan,
0.00.
Juai Lucero,
$H.O0.
Chiia F.CUrk, $2.20. Tho. O.
t
(278).
l'ur treaaurer, eight hundred nnd Hall, $82.H5. W.O. Thompson, 100.10.
one (801), of which iiuniber J. C. Now Mexican Printing Co.,25.00
rieiniiiona recctvrd four hundred The following aiMiciiiit waa ordered paid
anilaixty.nne(4Hl). Will M.Bobin. uutof theau'.ool fund:
received ihrco bundled aud forty
W.O. Thompson, statiuuory fur .rhool
Beveiity-eigb-

l'ur superintendent of achoola,

supt.,

$14 00.

majr-iritc-

O.

CO., Preiaaer

I.

LOCATION

10c.

j

Tho following was ordered paid out of
hnridrd and one (801), of the road fund: Framdnco Aooduua, work
I and 3MOKB eiglit
I YourUfeawayl which n u m bur Frauciaco Luna y on road Las Animus to Cut hillo, 00.00.
Ton can be cured of any form of tobiTo tialer Garcia received lour hundred and
Vivian Moutoya, work on road La.
full of
eaaily, be made well, itrofig,
fifty-nin- e
(4.7J), Frauk I. (liven re Animus to Cm lilllo, $(10.(KI.
new me and vigor oy taking
that makes week men iirotig. Mny khs ceived three hundred and forty-tw- o
Un poo n da In ten dare. Over MOO,OOQ
KLKCTION rrtOCI.AM ATION.
cured. All dniggiaie. Cure guarauirtd.
Hooa
(312).
let end advice 1'kKR.
Adilreaa
the Board of County Com.
KkLlN(J
By
For connly aurveyor, eight hun4J7
UtatJUiy CU Chicago or Mew Voik,
dred and one (801), of which num- miaalonars of (Sierra 'Jounty, Near
ber J. P. Parker received three hun- Mexico;
W ii eh K ah,
By law it is mads
aud ninety our (H'.ll), Aloya
dred
A

III
III"

Kolia
3.00

dred and ninety-si7'Jfl, of wbioh via, 12.00. Yaalal Jojola, t.'.OO. T. A.
numbur Procopio 'lorrea received Hlater, $2.00. John M. Linton, S.OO.
II. Fooks, lfi.20. J. II. Marshall,
four hundred und twenty-eigh- t
428
0.00.
Urbano Arrey reotiwd
J. P. Olney, '2.00. W. W,
t
threw bond red and
(ahn) :ads, 12.00. J. II. llueson, 12,00. O, J,
For clerk o( the probate oourt, Graham, f 2.00. Andre. Gnnxal , If2.00
VV. G.
Hinipaon, 12.00.
Jidda, 2.00,
eight hundred and five (80i5), of
which nuuibcr Bitrtley A. O'Kelly D. T. Kichardon, 14.00. J. N. Clark,
received three hundred and tweuty 2.00. HenobloEiiclciiiiia, 12.00. T. M.
three J'J.'J. J and Thomas J. NuIhoii, f'2.00. MkkIiii ire Trujillo, r2.00.
Hill received four hundred and Juan Auiilla, t2.H0. Lux Torres, t.r,0.
4821.
eighty-twar.aro Clinvtia, $2.00. J. W, Kenning,
For aherilT, fght hundred and $2.00. Q. W. McAfee, 2.oa Fplfano
one, of which number George W. Torre, S.OO. Tclcsfor Trujillo, 2 00
Bullard roct ivHtl ihi eebundred and Folia Hanchea, $2.00. G. Torres, $2,00 )
ninely-fiv.- .
8if)J, Mas L. Kabler Thomaa Chaves, $2.00. Manuel Punches,
receivi'd fnr hundred md aix 4(i(i. 2.00. Nici l.ts Ooruaco, $2.00. lavhl
For aaaeriaor, aeven hundred aud Archuleta, $2.00. Toolllo M. Cliavea,
ninety-eigh- t
7981. of which
$2.00. Itnne.lado Apoduca, $2.00. J, W .
Andrew K Hey received five Yapln, $2.00. Ed. James, $3.30. J. M.
huuiired and iweoly 520, John nooro. $2.50. Amado Tcllos. 83.50.

(340).

aimply devel-o- p Conceatratlon Ti$ti
I7S.-ITthey dry up the eeurelious,
Lewreaee St., Deaver, Cale.
dry
which adhere to the menilirane and decomtrouble
than
serious
a
more
far
pose, causing
the ordinary form of catArrh. Avoid all dryCANDY eATHAimC a
ing inhiiknts, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and rose th.it which cleanees, soothes and
heals. Ely's Creura Balm ia such a remedy
and wil! cure catarrh or cold in the head
A trial sixe will br
easily and jilcasanlly.
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell ths
60
Warren St., N. Y. Genuine (tamped C C. C Never sold In bulk,
60o. sute. Ely Brothers,
The balm cures without pain, Sloes not
Biwart of the dealer who trlel te ull
irriUte or cause sneezing. It spreads itetlf
"aometbing Juit ai good."
over an irritated and angry surface, relievinflammation.
the
painful
ing Immediately
With Ely'. Cream lialm yon era armed
kiaaal
acd Hay fsver.
Catarrh
ageonst
HLANKS

Prylnir
irpraiion
:
cuUnli

.1

P- -

llla:k-J)raiigh- t,

Samptea by mall or
and careful attention
einrraa will rerrlve proraot
sheed.
Melted ae4iiayed
Cald 1 (ileal Qlllllaa

'tipped train leave. Ei Paso daily sod rona
haninT
. u H.iio aritkrini ph antra, whars direct OoDi
....

S.W,

cathartics.
that yon got the origi
nal ituMtrorls
inalo by The Chattanooga
Sold hv all druggists in
25 cent and 1. 00 packagoa.

E.E.

"No trouble to answer Questions.

's

He enre

HULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietors.
Uor 151, Silver City. Naw MpiIco.
Unipirw, Control, Check and ripoci-me- n
work aolicitrd.
Mailing Envelopes free.
BURLINGAME
Surveying, Mapping and Retorting Mining Proportion a spnoia'ty.
ASSAY OfflCEM-iaSftH- Y
Currodpondenre Bo!u:itd.
Colorado.
Retebllehed

RAILWAYi3

take atg

'J'hcd-lord-

rNcrMvisnr
LslCJI
Silver Cily Assay Office rr V IT

THE

4&

ConRtipatina is nothing more I
than a clogging of the bowoli
and nuuiuialoM tlmn vital stacr- nation or death if not ruliovod.
If every ronntipatoii miffurer
couiu riituir.f uiat lie is allowing
oiiionous filth to remain in Ins
syitom. he would soon grt roliof.
Cormtiation invitos all kind of
Hoadachos, bilions-ncontagion.
cohls mid nianv othiir
dinappcar whim cointi-ratbowohj are rolinvod.
Ulack Draught thoroughly
cloans out the bowels in an eaHy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomol or othur vio-liyi

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

.

I'ISTIPATIOH

e,

al trains to and from Lakt
Making close connection with
Kingston.
Valley, for Hillsborough and i.d
loacbe sand Good
New and comfortRble Hacks
Quicklime.

Joao Clhavea y Gonxalea, 1:1.00. Beuoion
H.ilousaeU 1,1.00. Teotllo Garcia, 3.(Ki
Frank Calhoun, :1.00. Keplrldlon Ta- EranclaiiO Montoya, S3.01
foya, "i.00.
II. E. Patrick, fXOO.
Cliaa." Aiidoraon.
:i.(X).
Emory Hickok. 13.00. W. (1.
Ala-aItilch, 5.00.
:i.0a
(ionaiiloa,
K M. Sly, 3.00. Carl M. lloala,
5m
I). I.e. How, 3,00. Domingo Luchinl,
3.00. Ciuididario Marline., 13.00.
Jo- au Ochoa, II.IM). J. E. Hopkins, 85.00.

x

UR0HARD, Proprietress,

Eta.

K.J.JobHon, 1:1.00. Ed. Palter., StttlO.
1
Kail, III.OO. K. W. Mitor. I.Oa.
AIhm Chaves, 1:1,00.
A. H. Paigo. 1:1.00.
a H. Harnartl, S,1.00. A.W.Harria,,'1.00.
Kohl. Rxay, $3.00. Max t KahW.13.00.
Wm.

a

com-ini-

For prt)b:de

Poat Office Addreaa: Las Palomaa
N. M.

Tnia

i ri

N. M.)
Purple Block, HUUboro, Sierra County,

Wsmsiiotown.

It

T)

a-- f

Whereupon it waa ordered, Thai
thecandidatea for county ofBcea receiving thehlgheat number of votes,
be and are hereby declared elected,
and it ia fuither ordered that oor
tifioatea of election ha iaaned accordingly, and that Aloya Preiaaer
be and ia hereby
appointed special
lueaae'ngor to carry the election ra.
ttirna to the neareat expreaa oflios
being at I.aka Valley, N. M. Whereupon the ttoard adjourned sa a
lioard of oaurNHnere, and met for
the transaction of other buaineas.
The bond of M. MoKinney,
roada, Preo. 1, was approved.
The following account ware at.
lowed aud ordered paid, vis:

por ronntv enrrtmiastonpra 'ud
diatrict, tight hundred and four
'f which number
1X04.1
I'ho'
mud Muri hy received (our hundred
and
(40.). Adam J.
llager recelvnd ihrno hundred and .00. Caudolnrio Ilurraroa, fU.OO. Frank
For county
lift) one 3fl
Campbell , 12.00. J, W. Honslnger, 12.00.
innera 3rd diatrict, aeveu hun Thus. W. Casey, I2.(H). Marcos Parela,
dred and ninety eight, of which .YOO. .1. M. H!lvi..$3.00. II A. Lock- number Creepin Alagon received wood, 12.00. W.C. llainmell, a.OO. C.
Ihrerliniidtmi nndeixty .even f !!(!7. 0. Miller, .2.00. E. W. Chirk. 12.00.
Vilialdo Irujillo received lour hun- Wm. ll.Klnte, 2.00. Estalnolado Ar
dred and thirty one 431.
IV
mijo, 2.00. Adrian Taloya, 12.00.

A U (loft aide) borne...

W. B. HOPEWELL,

n

Dollars Per Year

Fo Sale at this Office,

received fur hundred and
'
ten (410).
For river commiaaionera, thirty.
Di tie hundred and eight
lour f 'i,.84
of which number Domingo Luclii- ni received three hundred and
nine (.'I7U1; Hijinio C'htvea
received th'ee hundred and eighty-on(331); Jnan Lucero recfivod
threw hundred and eighty. three
383; Pedro Archuleta received
lhret hundred and eighty evn
387; Candelario Marline, receiv.
nd three hundred and aeventy-ntu(379); Am'onlo Armijo received
four hundred aud fourteen (114);
Thomas Cbavea received four hundred andaventecn (411); Mariano
Hanchea received four hundred and
fifteen 415; Thomaa Hibcra re.
ceiveil four hundred and eleven
Abran Oonzalea received
V-

aev-ent- y

e

e

J411;

andaithteen.

the duty of ths Couuty Commie
y
aionersof each County in ths
of New Mexico, to proclaim
election, which ara to ha held in
their respective oountiea for tho
purpose of voting for the Candida tea for different offices, and
whereaa the second Monday of Jan.
a ry of every other year is deig.
naled by the present lawin relation
to elections for holding elections
for Juidioea of the Peaoa and Gnu.
atahlea,
'I hkkkfohe, The Board Com mi,
aionersof the county of Hierra, in
eeaaion a.aembled in the town of
fiillaboro, county seatof said county, the 10th day of November, A,
JJ. 11)02, have ordured aa follows.
Ter-ritoi-

(Cairiod to page

2 )

to HIEItllA COUNTY 0FF1CEKS
.
to me puraonally known, who and the residue, if any ahould nmain,and
the aaid Joaiah V. Perkins
tlmt he pay over toIVrkina.
twmi hv lit duly Nworn aid
ia tha i'rHaiilniit of The HWk K:int.'e Cynthia J.
And wbereaa it waa covenanted and agreed Creapin Aragon.)
Tunnel and .Mining Company, a Coi
aaid Joainb D and Cynthia J. Perking JamcaKoay.
by
of
lawn
X miioii orirnnixAd
the with an id Mitchell in aaid
under the
deed that in case M Durau.
)
nnd
thnt the the said Hole be placed in the liauda of an W'.H. H. Llewellyn, ...Dintrict Attorney
Terriinry of New Mexico,
i
pro-ocase
or
i
in
seal affixed to the aliove Inatrnment
any
attorney for collection,
. . I n bale
Tones.
Jucjs
ediiiK" be iimtituti d for the fureoluauiB of Procopio
the coiporaie aeal of Maid corporation,
Piolmte Co ik
Thoa.C.
Hall...
either
said
inaooartof
mortiiAtfe
rqaityor
ann
and that aaid inatrument was attrned
A
.Treasurer
Collern
C.
J. Piemmong,.
jwiwerof sale therein wntained
sealeit on behalf of aaid yrMration by nnder theaaid
Mitchell he allowed, na a renv Will. M. Robins.
Kl.enlf
that the
auihorityof ita itoard of I'iiectora and sonable attornej fee, the sum of fifty dol- Andrew Keljcy..
ASHI Shi
f
acknowaaid
8.
the
Biinjaniiii
Phillip
lars to hud line an additional charge npon Fr8nk f. Given..
irupt. jcif b(Lcul
ItvlKwl aaid inatruinei.t to lie the tree act the said preiames, and lo lie secured by said
and uneU ot and corporation.
mortgage and le paid in the asiue maimer
f'DWIN F. IIoi.mks,
as the said proniiaaory note.
(30URT DATES.
And whereas on Felirnary 2nd, lfW, said
Notary Public, Siirra Comity,
Konrth
and
deed waa duly acknowledged
Mondays in May and Noyerp
Nw Mexico. mortKaue
recorded in the Office of the Probate lerk her District Court for the Third Juoicia
THKSK
KNOW
HY
MKN
Aid,
Heoorder of aaid (ionnty of District convenes in Sierra County, his
and
That TIIK
l'KKNENTM,
Sierra on pme 63 in laaik D. of Mortae Honor,
Judge F. W. Paiker,preaidirii.
KA N(K
Tt'NNKI, AND MINING Deeds.
And wheresa the said James P. Mitchell
organized
COMPANY, a corporation
lindor the laws of the Territory of wew is now and ha been the owner and holder
Aleiiio. hut haxii.ir a uiHlorily of its of aaid note and tnortvau'ecver aincethe
thereof.
caiiital atoi k held and owned in the Kbite
And whereaa default ha been made in
of Iowa, with ilf principal place of
Davriient of aaid note and there is now
thn
in the City of Ottumwa, in the due and uwitiK thereon ninety-nindollars
t'ountv of Wnnello. Htnte of Iowa.nheie and ten cents,
hi day, nqvi:.mi!i:k w,vm.
Meed-iiilow Conj;h,
in
and
the
of
n
terms
an
meetintra
ita
said
been
And
when
placed
truat
ibis
still
this
profits
year,
tioiird of diroct'ir
luiiva, etnii- are In Id, by find the handx of an attorney for collection and
a
is
matter
for
thina
good
oeonle,
the
riulion and wckby this notice proceedings instituted for
Miriingh iti preaiilnnt, Konjaiuin P. PhilCOMMISSION KIM'
of mud mortgage under said
Dru neenied to
that is, for the Morgan people. Ei lip", and ita MTi'tiirv O. 1j Hhailf..rd. forec'oaure
ntate-meof aale.
the
power
and in omplianee with Section 4rr of
IltOCEEDIMiS. wrrnt
Fine line of liquors and Cigar
Now, therefore, NOTICE H HKRERY
of lor phy- tlie (Vnnfil-lawn of New Mexico, OIVKN,
that I. JameaP. Mitchell, by
ician
"Th re it
!hlo- of
town
cprMfiea
tJiat
the
hereby
mortanid
me
in
vested
of
the
lv
At
power
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quarrying
President Schwab denies that he
''peoiHl courses offered in Assaying, Chemestry and
Abeyta, Manuel Flores. E. W. Clark last as we can. 1 here ig do
to is
Rurveyio.
A
was appointed baliff and A. Proiaser In the vein. It is s mile in pud
crszy.
preparatory Course is maintained for tbe beiiefit of Ukma mho Ihiv
length
Christina is coming.
not
had toe necassary advantages Mot
terpreter for grand jury. Jose Tafoya and as far as we have gone it is a
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and M. Martinet were appointed baliff
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preparatory
course.
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some
for
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may reauit in
Mitsel was made court tain rauges f 'oru I.lOO to 1,600 feet
Tim town m quite lively
petit jury.
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We think so much of serious if not fatal malady. Take
Father luiwul is up fiom the river dis- crier. As usual, the court docket was iu hnigbt.
Young Met
time
the
forelock
and
use
by
two
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were
enrolled, tbe property tbat we intend to place
light Only
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
trict.
one wasdismissed and the other was setCough 8yrup. Uuaranteed
machinery in all the mines as rap. Price 25
K,'g beer always ou ip atTooiliuson's led. The
and CO oents.
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following criminal cases ware idly as tbey assume proportions for
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isposed
Territory
we
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CHARLES A, K EYES Ph. D., Director.
are
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working it,
planning
It is said that 6,00 doers will locate
Court did not adjourn over
bera, burgalry, cot gu.lty, discharged. uow to place unarly half a million
near Las Vegas.
Territory vs. Peter Galles, unlawfully dollars worth of mills and other
the
(or
gay
fatal
a
was
a
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not
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deadly weapon,
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guilty, inschiuery iu thb various proper
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discha rged. Territory vs. Felix Grundy, ties."
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unlawfully drawing deadly
you tbe richness of the
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and
not
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tbe
American
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Albuquerque.
YMterday
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be in progress
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from
Miijor Morgans was up
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day, and should a full jury be secured was almost in its virgin purity and
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a
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both as to the extremely bad condition of ly the biggnst thing iu tbe bemi
to all county othttrrs elect.
as a revolver is sure to be
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no eud to the lost
the approaches to the court house, and sphere and there
in cuse of burglars.
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remewe
can
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machines
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put
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for croup, known an hive
Max L. Kahlcr, the ne.tt sheriff of Sion them for fully a hundred years dy
Byrup
which
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and tolu, but some modern mothers
erra county, was in town this week.
attention before ibis time, and wecall the and there is no reason why they
ay that Chamberlain's Cough
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a
mill
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The Porter
grinding
attention of the county comininsiouers to should not prove aa rich as the
Remedy is better, and does not
ton run of ore from the Ready I'uy mines, the matter.
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bj much. Jt Cannes the pa
AKvs Praipsi'r expects to leave in
-- Dealer in- limit to'lhrow up the nhlepm"
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few days for Mexico to be gone at least
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and
equal
quicker,
gives relief in a short
Church next Sunday, as follows; High
six months.
Oi! for Rheumatism aud time. Givb this remedv as soon as
sermon
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,Mas
Mr. and Mrs. Of). T. Miller pave a very
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and inaeot bites will prevent thn attack. It
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Burns,
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Sermon
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Guaranteed. Price fails and is pleasant and safe to
day evening.
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There's the girl behin

the broom. Pee?
The Ladies of the Guild will have the
annual Hale f f.tnev work ou or about
the ("nth of iVceniber.
Harry Keilly, ut Fairvievv, is in 11, lis
bnro doing duty :m grand juror. He is
accompanied by his wife.
l)f. F. E. Collins, dentins, ishere for a
few days. He has bung out his ahiuglj
at tlie Launou building, opposite this of

The surveyors for the m-Albuquer- road are now working in
the Ani'nas vh ley bolow Anta. They
have been running levels with a view to
oi4:iining the host route over and acrons
the Animas San ,Iu:in divide, and cros ed
it st the head of thn Blancett canyon,
They should make rapid progress from
now on. Index.
o

The set tiers at Tuba City on the Ran
Juan, ninety miles north of Fl.iKsUff,
in ve been pm I I4 i 000 for their h ldings
Kd. Ca.rHaiMFRobert Keay Jr. came
lliat lection of
by the government,
iu on Monday's coach; the former from country was taken iu'o the Navajo reser
thi City of Mexico und the latter from vation three veas .igo and tbe irovern- ment spreed to pay the settlers for their
Nttco, Aiizona.
Kx.
improvements.
Mrs. W 8. lopewell ami Mrs. A. O.
tin:
iu
Animas
came
the
Iroiu
Kennedy
CHLORIDE.
Mr . Kennedy
parly part of the week.
Fe.
ou
Wmlnuaday (or Sjnta
Jeit
Messrs. Oliver, Keent and An,
Mrs. B. L. McKinnoy and her mother
draws
returned from a trip to the
to
for
on
fice.

)nft
Monday
be (tone a month

Tucson,

Arizona,

or so. Mr. Mc Kinney
accoiiipunii! them as far as Nutt.
Mr. K. H. Bickford, manager of the
Lake Valley Minos company, and A. W.
f tie
fiifTbrd, of El 1'uso und secretary
Jnternational Miner' Association, spent
Jwo or three days here this week, They
were here for the purpose of looking into
varioiiHmining interests in this vicinity.
According to the San Marvial Bee, H.
II. Howard, republican for the house,
received 1,21)3 votes, and W. J. Borland
Borland received a majority of
1,1
1.1 iu Sierra county, thus giving him
iiujorily of (j. That is, if the Bee man s
statt iueut is correct.
lion, riilaa Alexander, who had
before the court this week and who
is one of the main push in the Socoiro
county election contest iu behalf of the
straight republican aity, when approach
ed upon the subject, as to it cauHnnd
the probable outcome of the contest,

oounty seat.
Mr- - 15.

S.

Phillips is back from

Fable in Rhyme.
From the Commoner,
Jim Scroggins never thought nor read.
Rut went where psrty hoses led.
And wdiooped it iiii iK.itU day und n ik:h t
.
For tariff tax with all his f i
On lilu'b protei tion he went ditft.
And helped tbe trusts to hold their graft.
And hint because tbev jollied Mini
into Jim,
Tney got their cant-hoo-

Oil has been
N, M.

stiuck near Paalura.

STEPPED AGAINST

MINES' SUPPLIES.

HOT

A

STOVE.
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.III,hi
a cut
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ueo. m1. iiinson,
oi airs.
when getting his usual Saturday
bath, stepped back against
They robbed him on his flour and mest night's
t
a I.uoi stove wnian IDurued nm
And other thimis he had to eat,
se.
biNcIot
on
robbed
h
lies
and
im
Tbey
shoes, verely, The child was In ureal
Ten. on ins purM- thuv iiit tn screws.
agony and his mot her oould di nolh
But still Inn Svroiiins would nut see
The trtiHfs contoled the g. n. p.
ing to pacify bira. Ueniemheriuf
Hut. stdl r mni)'l an e.isy mark
tbat she had a bottle of Chamber
For every corrM'rstion shark.
Iain's Pain Jialm in the house, sin
thought she would try it. Iu lest"I've (tot enouirh to est und wear,"
Maid Jim; snd so he didn't cure;
than half an hour after applying it
Hut helped thetniHts perfect their cinch the child was
quiet and asleep, and
Until ai last he Ml thsir pinch.
in
less
two
than
weeks was well.
discovers
Then Jim
with dismay
Mrs. Benson is a well known resi
fleaoujdn't live upon his pav ;
Hut every moi tb he'd surely find
dent of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm
liiinse.f a Jillle more bi biiK),
an antiseptic liniment andespecial.
ly valuable for burns, onta, bruises
'Twas tben he id, 'It seems to ma
I'm short on (his rieiity."
and sprains. For sale by all
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Paints, Oils
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Ir-

Poverty creek, where he has been
Hut when he sought a better wngn
Buperiutendiug the bxoavating for III" trust
employ, rs whooped with
a mill and building a road to the
Jim trotit plense observe the fails
Minnehaha mine.
Just where the chicken got the ax.
DISSOLUTION OY PA RTNKHHHIP.
And Jim now loudly doth bewail
!m
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Citlb on are The hot air iu his dinner pail,
H.nt. R,
NOTK!K IS HKRKHY hiu.o,
JIVr!N thn III" firm
of Y. .k. I'nlhoiin A K. (Jnn.djrmi In thl rlv
making a shorti visit to frieuds
MOItAL
u, mniini cdiixi'iii, nun an liHrlll'
ui".,,i:,i
iu Chloride
The stomach. Jet it here l.e said,
nnvinir riaiini 'iifili.it mill firm will
nnn. ii, r. a. ij'iiiioiin who ftaniiins Hi. Arm
Mihs Minnie Jame is borne after Is not to think with. Try your head.
lii(l(!hte(liii', anil who will rnllrr.t all .r.i ounli
iiuchiu nrra in mniiuii i.rmiclj.'iin.
a with friends iu Hau Marcial.
K.
,
IJAUIUI'V.
K. liUAM'J KAN.
My friend, are you suffering from Klrntpiihllcttlon
Mr. C. Hearn is back from an
Hapt,
oj.
skindis-exue,
x tended trip to California
and any painful and annoying
such as Ringworm, Tetter,
Oregon.
W, II. II.
Eczema or anything similar ? If so, Joicpb H. n.inhnm.
It is rumored, but not officially just try one box of Hunt's Cure.
WILLIAM If. II. LLKWKLLYN.
con filmed, that we are to have a it never fails. Guaranteed. Price
Dlitrlcl Attorney
JinHrUI Ill.trlrt.,
new U. 8
stsrau with the 5Q cents,
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tor
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I'Mcilceln all tha Onurt of Korord In New
An old maid lived in our towD, Menlpoand Northern Tna.
John Yaple, of Grafton, haaaold
out his cattle interests and moved eo we bave heard It said, who if
south with his family.
you called a dress a gown, would
like poppies red. Her mind
bluah
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K.
left
Collins
F.
Dr.
hud nothing to divulge.
for
on
Hillaboro,
frail nor weak, her
was
neither
Friday
Work at the Mamie Richmond mire is
Tkl l(rntor la no ar.rjr box of th. (ratiln.
kuiuewhat while awaiting tools
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sold la
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bered from the 3"0 foot level do a n us far jury duty.
limbs were bare. When night its
A
as possible.
large tank will be placed
sable shadows threw, she'd tumble
on the hid above the shaft house into
Safe, swift aud sure isthe proper
in a swoon if the curtain did not
Laxa
Cheatham's
will
be
water
which the
pumpd from the desoriution of
intive Tablets. Cure Colds iu a day. bide from view the man in the
shaft to ba utilized. Mia.
forms us that by the first of February Can be carried iu vest pocket. Eosy moon.
She never sang a sacred
Price 25c.
there will be fifty men at work. The to take. Guaranteed.
a very modest whim: to think CANDIKS,
Altiwl'uat OfTuo
song
road from Warm (Springs gulch to the
Rich.
of one she thought was wrong he
Fabulously
mine has beeu repaired and is now in
cause it was a hymn. A plumber
excellent condition.
D.w
Y..r HKuri t
The Indiana nod Illinois inves nautted her death one
Dr nnblu i.ar.rii. PI II. curtail klrlnrr Ilia Sai
day, so the Ulna,
The full term of oonrt opened Mon- tors here
Hami1r Co riilraour X. I.
Add
rllin
to
think
peem
yesterday
day afternoon. .Indue Parker and other they have the "biggest tbiug ou story goes, by asking her in a care-los- s
court officials were delayed and did not.
way to let him see her hose.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
earth" in the way of low grade
arrive hre until a'ter 2 o'clock p. m.
New
Mnioo.
iu
Dmrtmert of the) Interior.
up
Exchange.
gold
properties
Court was immwdiately called and by Clem Studebake, promotor, said:
Olllf at Iju Oucea, N. M.,
Ijiu.1
. n :
Caksau Conqukkkd hhitai.v. Ma.
f
NovemW Ulh. I'K).'.
luesuar noon org auimuuu aa volume.
.
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XtiU m'ut,
Following is the list of grand and petit White Oaks, Parsons, Nogal end iHTia was conquered oy onutimu
Ii .h f!!"i
notice i.f hi
Protectin(f nmimil
jurors doing duty: Ghand Jury Carl Eagle, in fact, we have made a thor- Liver PurifW (tin box).
ed from moisture, dust and insects. intention to niakw final Mxf in mport
M. Bealn, foreman, T. T.
C. T. Burr,
the
of hi claim, ami that fakl trmi nill l.e
properties
ough examination of
Tomas Ribera, Teofilo Garcis, Estaiidado of the American and Eagle mining Clears the complexion, cures cons minla tnf(or
Tl.i. !. Ilall, I'roliata
of
( lrk, at lliilftioro, N. M on Jan. 24th.
Tafoya. Juan Romero, Harry Rfiliv, company, and we find them belter ti pat ion, aids aud corrects action
lirOII. vix:
John H. Beeoon. Jhus Ochoa, Fihpe than everWe took a few of these tbe liver.
KUHKN8DN KNCINI AS IM. F. No.
Morales, Quirino Chavez, W. 8. Cooper. gentlemen who are not now stock2.W7 fr the NK'4' Ntt'i.' Bc. 30 Tp 17
at
Uos
orchard
The
Ifagerman
I. in Madrid, A.J. Hirscii, Cailos Padilla.
H. R. 4 W. N. M. V. Mr.
holder in the company, to let them
Ila naini-- the followiriK witnfcwn to
Pktit .(lav M. F. Bailey, Juan Baca, look over the field for themselves well shipped this year fi9.8O0 bosh,
his
lnct, upon and
prove
I
and
cider
of
of
au
els
Fi lix Lucero, Miguel Kilva, R. W.
it.
vinegar,
apples
and see what they thonRht
culti vutioii of nai l Und, viz:
and evaporated
TVniciano (ionzalea, C.
N. M.
rnito Marfinna. of U
products were made in
Tbey were more than delighted
Fihr Tafoya, E'jferrnio Grijalba, I think that they will invest with-ou- t
Jom Martinea, of OarfinM, N. M.
Tbe
apple" yield
large quantities.
rflehi, N, M.
Flijio Aprxlaca.
Mauuel 8aucbes, 6. 8. Call, Z. C. Stiver,
delay. We oertainly bave the
Bervwrio Kuciniaa, (iarhVM, N. M.
from 4r)0 acres. with 40,000 trees
we
Parsons
at
Fraucisoo Aulla, Thoms C. Caaey,
n ai tii minea:
Nicholas Uau.km,
120.000 bushels. Tbe first crop
KetftMtar.
Arm'jo, lohonse Rourqiiet, Win. bave a solid mountain of low grade was
'
to the too np st year was 15,000 bushwls. There First puhliction Nov. 21, 1902.
C. Kendall, Guillermo Morales, L. M. ore
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WHAT DOYOU KNOW?
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About SHIRR A COUNTY, NOW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
I RON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and

lncrt-aalug-

INTERESTS.

Tlie Adrociits. I constantly rwcHrlnn At
vllt-- from only tliree cliilni
of a few
from all jmrt of tin country, loiter j tj.ro WHM rnltu-- In tli (
Kr. ut profit ovi-asking Ui abuvo ami following qms- i yrhri H,d
tlou. To gnawer cnv!ioJidciiU, to t'UKJO.iXlO. At Herniona and at Chlo
cciirnio nnd miilo'iitlc ride there wn alco ome very prollt
j:Iy it'ltnl'l,
Information, nd to fnrtliir mUiiinc able illver mining. No gntit fortune
our gri.nl lulrrinW, U lit lJ:ct of tills have
Dindo yet In the gold
article:
but from the Placer nnd tin
1
oll found at Illllilwro In fjiinrt Trlpia, Itlchmond and Hnukit mine
vrliiM or Ui ilnrci? Iu liotli, but
auuiH have been made
wry
In ftssurs vein. IJi'tvveou two by Ichhcc.
J the
In allver output du
and tliroe hundred clulnia Iwve ticca
on tln-s- t
velna which show pay to the decline In illver, or to the
,or at tli surfim ami lliu work dona
of the ore IkxIIc? The very
rich ore bodle, ao fur aa known, huv
00 lln kii v&rlea frum mom
tiolra to I bo iirin'!ifl mine ttiut liuve been practically exhnuated, and tht
fiwu developed to a depth of tf) tuut, aciircb for more la greatly dlMcoiitirt
What la the nature of the orcT Cop-j- n ued. The decline In allver operiue
and lrou milphldn and amno com- AgnliiNt the lueilluiii
grade and tht
paratively free uitlllnK ijmirtz. Willi want of pniHr reduction worUa
mid
thu profllflble working of the
depth tin oru
btidle of low gnulo nroa.
.coiicenl rating in n Icrln I. The jiorceut-of copper In the ore shipped to t lis 1'hn experiment miido In ci nci u raameltor la from one to twelve uiiii
tion hava not been thorough ni Hih:
lu coiu'untralea sonii'limm on high
licit her Wlltleya, vamivra or Jlga art?
twenty units, flllloa In crude ore from by tlieiuaelvea aufllctent In mioiIi id
to lhtyflve. Kllielter certifi- 111JU the ore goes through a avrlca of
cate ahow tho ore to curry from two proceaaea and each prooona will
'!
jto fourteen ounce of gold, from I linn from forty to alfy per cent of the
to alxty ounce Nllvcr. The lujjt ol Jliu tuI 110 lu the pulp that cornea to It, ao
,or aud cuik cii I rn f IiImm1( buk.t!,"r, that the tiilltngN fluiiily How off w ith t
will average about f0 per ton.
trill lug loa. In tula field tborc la a
J ln lln-rfln opening and a certain, froilt U1
Im'cu liny Inrgo jiroduetfcin?
The OpHirtiiiiliy .group hm produced the Inveatment of cnidtnl.
K;i,0uO ton of uru and over hulf a wll-l- .
I
the mineral field thoroughly exon dollar. The Ituiriir.fi mlno 7,Ki plored, or la there Mill
rhiim-fot
toua and $20i,(i, The UU hiiioiid 5,
lutelllgrut proapectnraT There are bun
toiia mid ovht flMlO.OOO. These 4110 10 ilreda of aqimre uillea In the mlnerul
largest producers o far.
yet unexplored. It I not likely
y
Are the milling facilities good?
(lint tho flrat wave of prospector found
they are not thu saving lm nil the tniitirie that nature tin atored
tion by reiiHomible money lnvextmunt
In the hill. The great depoalta of alllvt.u from fifty to vvony five
cent at tho best. A modern custom ver chloride and uHh!ilf found lu or by coininunlly dltchoa and ctumla.
but crop are ralHed? All kinds of
mill la tmilly needed mid a fortune thu Itiidal CluimtxT ut Lake Valley
nwalta tho pnrtlo who will build mitt. and In aercral Klngaton mlnea hav fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
ttulhYlwit water niul an lilwil concu-tiatln- their counterpart)
waiting for th that will grow In southern Kaunas
,
and Oklahoma will grow bore. The
ore, wtih proper nppllnnce
lucky man, but the htlla, Ilka the
tiiUHt be InteJllgeiitly
aeaiclml louiheru lutltude la mitigated by the
jilnuty to ulnuj live jut uuit, wuulJ iat
before they glv
Aha aavlng.
altitude, which la 4,2H feet on tlie lUo
up their
Will the owner let po eoay, or Jo Tho proaptvlor can work all the year; Craude to lietweeu fi.uto and tl,0t a feet
level ou the mountain
If anything, pcrhnp butter In winter above aea
li
hiy want tho piirtht They are
peoiJe, hut they nre not hIvIhh; time. Many of the mlnea, alxn, nrc stream. Tlie supply of water from
the river la ample aud in the valley
way their niliiea, or irlrlntt liouda 0x1 open to leaning aud the chance of thu
lotiKtlnie rnlnlHiva. 1 Airing tin paat atrlklug rich dopoHlta are worth cou- - enough can be obtained with a lllUe
two yeara rninm thirty inlnea hnve lK'eu alilcratlon, Ifing time aud vry Li
engineering.
What market
there for farm proleaaea lire the rule.
ilil, niontly uruuud Aiuluiaa I'vak, and
duce? There Is a gtMid local mnrket
llin hlk'lieat prlen pnli waa
17,XXX
What about the recent (tlseovcrle
of rich gold nnd allver tellurium In the mining etimpa for very much
Hint niln 4na liecomo the Inrfent
urea? They are found ao far on out more tlmu baa yet beeu proilucetl. A
and tho lni paying Jo SJio
and tho ownera would now auk claim on TruJIIlo
creek, about alx regular prices we can quote: Allulfa,
laiBB
per ton; corn, 1 to fl.00 per lot.)
Tho
mllca
aotitb
aum.
Iietween
of
Klngatoa
greatly
Tfry
Uhu
pounds;
of
and
ptitatoe. 2 to f3 per liA,
.'k,0(iu haa already
yrleo
popiht and lnwef faun)
pirttttliig rntee hare of Into heeu very reiiliKi-- on anlo of ore. All tide t.n pouuda; niiplea, 3 Hr bariel.
Are tho cattle raiigew fully occupied?
titIMil In tln ae inlnea. With a good bieu In mnlt bunche of ore rloe to
atthm mill thu iroreaa ivoulj lip the am face. Quite a number of nilnert West of the Klo Grande the range la
aud (iroipoctor are going Into thlt pretty welt stocked, but east of the
rapid.
Vliat am ore
From the new Meld. The aectton had beii en- liver thero la an extensive range, well
grasned, that need only the Ulguiug
iiliio Jo tin 1C1 1'aao miielier from fd tirely Ignored aud beyond a little a
$0 T prr ton; from mine, to aiUJ 73 (caxmeiit
work, nothing vna dont of wells and necesMary pumping a; pa
onta to
there. Now, with ore allowing
per ton.
tij ratua. Water beneath the surface
plenty, as proved by the
What la the geological formation? worth tlioiiHimda of dollar per ton, li there
wells.
la likely to lie heard of around th
Au eruptlTe country rock, by th
Is the country suitable for raining
MTli clHtHwd aa Aioliltn; tin ore vein
world. On Terr
Iiliinca creek, not
flue aheep and goats? There are quite
a
ill
found
new
thene
are
One
from
km
of
far
dlacovorlea,
accompanying
jar
a number of peolije already who claim
grained fcUtttfl and bUrincy pirpliyry iiuiiiIht of good mlnea, notably the Ioy
In thi" bni-ne- ,
vblch cut through the country iiottu-faa- t Cabin, a atendy producer of good or hi be prnltnMv pniri!
mul t bore la umlouliteilly room lor
and amithwimt. Moat of the vclua which brluga from I UK) to 300 pel
nv r.
re fairly caay working, oil drift con- Ion.
Ttie most notnblo event at thla writfrom f.1 to Id
tract pr!cva hare
What copper and lend nitne and de
at Illllalioro la the opening up of
ing
r foot. Incline ahnfta on rein are ixtalt are there In Blurra couiuyj Nciu
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
In
of
alnift
but
vertical
In
the.
tin
Chloride.
northern
driven,
fhraply
part
t
level of the Snake mine.
fouud county, there are mini- - of hlnh gradt
country rook lia. gnnerally
l.it;i g from 11a earliest bictury, when
il
In
t
which
are
rich
ore,
alo
copper
the ore v.ttH tie.ited by aitr.B, to tin
la there much mow in winter? Not
er, froi Ave to alxty per cent. copMi present time, the Snake v i"
proenough to awear by; the climate, win- and up to 1.2n ounce of allver pur ton duced opto (bite, ab.nit ll.WM) 1)00. In
ter and tumnitf, la, from a mliier'a Tho Hitver Monument of thl grout tne leveia aoove ttie foot wall had lieen
No nowalldt
hn pro lured cmethtug over Mt),(M)U
Hlnt of lew,
followed, whereas this ore goe off to
mid 110 pneumonia tut thu miner to Tlue mlnea aluo carry gonl gold val the banging wall, It was lost. Its
uea. Including the Oilumbua. Itecciit
present discovery make practically a
la thorp niitrtiTJicr mining? Then development on the Ilooaler Hoy at new mine of the Snake and Insures a
ta au vxiciiHiv
placer llcld which la Chloride, have dlaoloacd a fine con large production for a long time to
to Incntora liul lliorc aru nluay
vein of gold bearing ore come. Kxpcrta estimate at from (150,-x- )
tluuiiua
fpn
to fcKKMHiO on the ground already
me of w hich aaaajra fourteeu ouncot
Knie men at work who mnke from I
about one fourth
to 15 per day. Au occaitonal linnet giM r lou. '1 oe .auii la making a known. The ore
Hrlug up the average. Of conro aomo good allowing of ore, apeclal Tablet first class 7B to f 1H) ier ton, and the
ton. 'i'b
remainder milling an ounce and over
mm are luckier than iitTicm, licic 11. Kolas forty ouueca gold
a ihlpper of on per ton In gold.
On the same vein,
flvewhere. Moat of the gold I found 'nmiiel mine
within a few fw-- t of the aurfnee. The with a Tiiluo of illver IS o'uncea, cop further north In tho Itobtall ground,
Miner acmip up the pay atreak dirt per tweny two mr cent., gold I7.5U the lessees have gut Into a bonanxa
lie May, aluo In the anuie dlK'rlct, b and will make a fortune theiefroiu.
ud run It through dry wnithlng
a giHil iroilucer of
allver From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
Tlie lien rent water la dlHtaiit
Ttc 111IV and aliout 4H feet ludow the cohim - ore of the Uiruite v.irlety Smelting A Milling Ccnpany are now
Itold cel. FeverHl rompHlllee
hT There I a revival of Intereat In this hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It to keep the mill ill full swing. The
aouie gtHKl prlaea will
.i formwl to work theo pltuvre on dlRtrlct Inand
the many claim which have lYohpcr mine, lu the name vicinity, is
cunt of
fk high acale, but the lmmcmn
IHli.t. Among the many
aluo doing well and beriniilng to show
bringing In u(tlc!cit uairr lm tnade been bile alnce
a reward for the development of thai
fhe project appaar tt doubtful prvflt. prupertltti that will undoubtedly
from during the year la the l
past year. Iu the Tlerra llanca dls-- J
A Dew row; any baa pvently Jiecn op
K
In
rsihMi rr.rJ, S tu,i liuie ia au nux4iant discovery '
a,ittt n e tttt.l ttl e.M ' 5
of lead carNmate ore of great promise.
la few mile to the east of Chloride,
fhlne of the ftticyrna type-th- la
In the northern district a nuinoer of
there are llmeehale contact deiHit
;troluily the cry itvmi method aud cf
lead carlKinate and galena, alee of good strikes, both In old and new proptuocvod.
ta
Jlkcly
oat la your rutlmate of the total copper ryrttee, and thee are poealbtll
erties, are reported. Tlie Immensely
input ff the IIIIMn'io inlnea, all Ilea of very great reward for mall rich gold orea found In the Ivanho
rim!, t d'llam? lklwecu two aud Invehtiuenta lu thl direction. At Mer-- and Kmporla mines, ami also In the
'
Orrat liepublle group at Grafton, are
ax6 t quarter mlllfon.
luoiia, bc'.cun lUHeUiro and CliWjiUle,
Has anyou uiade big money at roll there la one at tl aioat atendlly pro-n- warrant enough for further search In
In 8ierr county? In the Kiugaton ductlve mining camp lu Kenr alextco; that direction A New York ompsny
dlKtrk t the
I'rqnktlu, Ulaek Colt, email aa yet, btit with a great future. ha been organised and Incorporated
,
Guiiifctix-klUillimi,
Caledonia, Aa at Klngnton, the aurface ha lieen for the purchase and operation f the ;
prospected for allver depualta aud Ilillsboro mines, among which the
Kangaroo, ii jiib lUnp, llliimik, leui-(wel- l
fleandla rtmp pnrcbase ia completed
over f 1.ui,ki ha IhhU uvured.
inr, VV(riiilu, Kee!oue, Cuinlx-rlaiul- ,
and short time options are held on the
tematic development and propT
i:uli; and a few other profH-rttcup to IX'.'l ruade au output of Uon woika for the utilization of lower Garfield, McKlnley and others. T
canttal ha
pver eight million ounce of llver. fold grade ore are now needed. The low-g- t Wicks mine conir-anv'an arnge pri e of W.I centu pet grade ore are epiia)ty uotlreable been enlarged, s new managvr ai
'
UJ.e. trf uch oca polnrel and active development will
All t thee ininea made large!
011110-- .
anon lie In order. So
- ,
"K"
frc.Mi 111H.I,
-r ceut on the
'"'" - "v
r,,lil
iuny favorable
i.r l.ii. - 10 r -- in.) and Itn-i- j pel and lead oeea are found In great quan- - Indices of snlmisntinl progress enconr-v- e
Uk hJm
U.e bei.ef limt with Uie uew imhi- l.LJ iu tbe
fiaokUu aud otUfi
j.(
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county m entering an era
iranoe, aud about fifteen mllca from tury
Carload
JlllUlxiro.
iblpmenta of of advance and prosperity comniensur-atwith Its Immense and varied mintwenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
eral rvourcoa.
alao gold and allver, are becoming
.
The
unite numeroim aud
flHHura and con
ore
found In
tin t vein and there la a large Held itill
Home very
only partially proepected.
r
ore
of
velna
forty to
large
averaging over
fifty feet wldi-u- iid
iive per cent lead ore are Ixing
A Kan una City company
la now at work aud building a mill for
one of theae group. Ijead ore la alao
found lu richer condition, aolld galena
liotililem of great alio are quite common and Indicate the possibility of SEMI-TROPICAL
great depoalta In tlie contact vein. Not
ore
there
aie
theae
from
dopoHila
fur
large and extenalve vein of ial of
line quality. Theee mine and ilei-i- -i
have been known to exlat for some
years, but It I only lately that any
real utteiition haa been paid them. It
now aa If the Oaballoa will belook
come the foremoat mining section of
the county. The new owuem of the
Armemlarls grant, which Include a
Is t1i Host in
jmi lluii of the coal and mluurul luuda,
are going lu for a liberal ayatem of
bane or aulu of their property, and
tlifi World for- tliey will exteiialvcly advertiae then
All of thla dlntrlirt
Inducement.
a few mllin of the A., T. A n.
v,IUi
1 .
it 11 Hue railroad, with a freluiit
charge of about 2 per ton to the hi
1'aioj mm Iter, No better market for
ore than hi 1'iiho can be got ut pi'i-cut, aa the smelter there nici M all
fate offered from more distant polnta,
and lb treat aavlng In tlmu la naiiii
,
, ut w. m
i V.
vja
to the adrantage of the miner, otlier
Ucpo
tiromlblug llehl with
IU of lend ore aultaliiw for conceuira
It).
tlon are fouud lu the Curpuuter oIm
tiiet, a)x mile south west of KingK-toii
nnd on the Macbio, u tvw
of hake Vulley.
Pleasure i d Ccn.fcrt,
I" thertt any good bind still open to
settlement? Fully 2B,0f)O acres of first
and aecond bottom laud on the lUu
t; rondo iii id It Uiliulury streaiua. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irrigajn to the- -

ThelntrrM Awc!tl prau war eorreppondent, mh
wm nbourd tha U. 8. H. lirooktyn durliiK the ntir (Wo
1
montha of the ettnipatini.
llu.tr twi miiu thwtufrtHl
taken by the Avtlwr during tbv fight.
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Our feo rettimeil if wo f"il. Any or.-- Bending .sketch ftni defcription o(
any invention 'will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of name. "IIuw to obtain a patent" aeut upon request, l'atatita
secured through ns advertised for Balo rvt our expense.
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